










physical distancing and meticulous cleaning in place. I'm not a
professional in this, but I don't see how there could be community seeding
of the virus in this environment.

The UK has in the past few days re-opened gyms in ALL tiers, including
those under the tightest of restrictions, because they recognise the
essential service and health benefits they provide. Can I ask for the
evidence and logic of why, here in Jersey, we are not learning from our
neighbours and are instead closing gyms?

Health Minister, you have recently spoke of your desire to continue regular
"business as usual" healthcare and that we have to learn to live with the
virus. Why are you denying people l ke me the opportunity to continue
improving general health and fitness through exercise in a controlled and
safe environment? I see this as a form of healthcare which will reduce
health issues and pressure on the Public Health Service in the future. Has
this even been considered by you and where is the data to evidence this?

A study
<https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.menshealth.com%2Fuk%2Fhealth%2Fa34517222%2Fhow-likely-you-
are-to-catch-coronavirus-at-the-
gym%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7Cd4ac57fbd79749d34b2e08d897617b9f%7C2b5615117ddf495c8164f56ae776c54a%7C0%7C0%7C63742
5792238847187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&a
mp;sdata=gQzyFW4pEfoj456Gd%2FAWJI0MQgfxRzq%2F5UM5CD%2Fnv8Y%3D&amp;reserved=0>
published
in October suggested that gyms throughout Europe posed an extremely low
risk of Covid-19 infection and should have been kept open for the health
and wel being of their communities during the first lockdown. Also, after
analysing more than 62 million gym visits from 14 European countries since
September, Sheffield Hallam University researchers discovered
<https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shu.ac.uk%2Fnews%2Fall-articles%2Flatest-news%2Fhallam-
research-confirms-extremely-low-levels-of-covid-risk-in-
gyms&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7Cd4ac57fbd79749d34b2e08d897617b9f%7C2b5615117ddf495c8164f56ae776c54a%7C0%7C0%7C63742579
2238847187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;s
data=3y3LFhK9%2FrabBZrM7fVfcCemWRgmm7guLjEgrQzoEhU%3D&amp;reserved=0>
that
just 487 infections had been reported as a result of these visits, which
equated a rate of 0.78 cases per 100,000 VISITS.

I know you can’t please everyone and I agree with measures to control
Covid-19 in our community, but it seemed very illogical and odd to be
closing gyms under a “hospitality circuit breaker” announcement yesterday.

I hope you will read this and at the very least explain why. You probably
won't reconsider your decision, but please do not dismiss how important
health and fitness is to the wider health of the community. Please can
someone provide the evidence for this decision?

Dan Williams
---------------------------------------- End Of Message ---------------------------------------
























